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Link for Oklahoma’s 
Promise 

www.okhighered.org/okpromise 

Sign up today! 

 

 

 

Link for ACT test dates & 
deadlines: www.act.org 

 

 

Senior Specifics 
 

 

 

Seniors are on the downhill slope heading 

into graduation. Plan now to stay on top of 

all the upcoming deadlines. Early-bird 

college scholarship deadlines are fast 

approaching. Check with your college to 

find out the specific dates. Most every 

college will require FAFSA to be 

completed, so get that taken care of now. 

Lots of scholarships are coming available, 

so be checking and applying on a regular 

basis. Our local scholarships are now posted 

and available for applying on GoingMerry. 

And required CPR training for Seniors will be held on March 9, 10 and 12. Lists 

will be posted as to the date that each student will do their training. For the 

convenience of Seniors attending Career Tech, CPR training with be given at 

Career Tech on March 5.  

 

 

Juniors: Upcoming Required Tests 
 

Each Spring, Juniors must take 

several mandatory tests for 

graduation requirements. A required 

ACT test will be given on April 7 

and 8 free of charge at the high 

school for all Juniors (whether or not 

a student is planning to attend 

college). The following week, all 

Juniors will take Science and US 

History tests required for graduation 

by the state of Oklahoma. Students   

 
    

can prepare for these tests by using Khan Academy, ACT Academy or any of the 

many other free ACT test prep resources. Reviewing notes and tests from your US 

History and Science classes will also be helpful. 

   

 

http://www.okhighered.org/okpromise
http://www.act.org/


Contact info:  

Susan Hinckley, College & 

Career Readiness Coord. 

shinckley@tuttleschools.info  

(405) 381-2396, ext. 514 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do you have a college & 
career readiness 
question that you would 
like to have answered in 
a future newsletter? 

Email your questions to 

shinckley@tuttleschools.info 

for possible future 

publication. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We would love to hear 
from you with feedback 
on this newsletter. 

Call or email Mrs. Hinckley 

at the contact info listed 

above. 

 

 

 

 

Sophomores: Oklahoma’s Promise 

 

 

This year is your last chance to apply for 

Oklahoma’s Promise, a full tuition 

scholarship that can be used at any 

Oklahoma public college or university. It 

will also cover partial tuition at private 

Oklahoma institutions. Even if you’re 

not sure if you will attend college after 

graduation, you should apply for 

Oklahoma’s Promise if you qualify. 

Once you are past your 10th grade year 

you can no longer apply. Click the link  

in the sidebar on page 1 of this issue for a list of requirements and to apply.   

 

Freshman: Focus on Your Future 

To insure that all students are ready 

for their next step after graduation, 

the state of Oklahoma has 

implemented ICAP (Individual 

Career Academic Plan). Beginning 

with the current Freshman class in 

order to graduate, students must 

complete certain requirements in 

their ICAP each year from now 

through graduation. Many Freshmen 

have already worked on their ICAP  

using the online tools in OKCollegeStart during the Keystone class. The 

remaining students in Keystone this semester will be working on ICAP over the 

next several weeks. All 9th grade students’ ICAP’s are being reviewed to insure 

that all requirements have been met. Individual student follow-up will begin soon. 

Parents can help by talking with your student about ICAP and reviewing the 

information in the student’s OKCollegeStart account.  

 

 

Pre-Enrollment Starting 

             

 

Counselors recently met with 9th through 

11th students to discuss the pre-

enrollment process for next school year. 

Students were given forms to take home 

and complete with their parents, 

including the enrollment form of class 

requests. Students will then be called to 

the computer lab later in February to 

mailto:shinckley@tuttleschools.info
mailto:shinckley@tuttleschools.info


 

 

 

 

 

Mrs. Hinckley is available 
for one-on-one or group 
assistance and questions 
on FAFSA, college 
applications, scholarship 
applications and anything 
related to college and 
careers. See contact info 
above. 

 

enter their course requests in Wengage with assistance from the Counselors. 

Videos that were shown during the student meetings can be found on social media 

and the High School website under the Enrollment tab. 

 

 

Internship Program Growing 

 

 

With 19 students currently in the Internship 

Program this semester, we have doubled 

the number of Internship participants from 

first semester. Currently there are 9 Juniors 

and 10 Seniors interning at sites in and 

around Tuttle. Career fields of student 

interns consist of accounting, health care, 

veterinarian, music education, physical 

therapy, speech pathology, dance 

instructor/business owner, law, pediatric occupational and physical therapy, law 

enforcement and dental. Upcoming Juniors and Seniors should be thinking 

seriously about adding the Internship class to their schedule. It’s a great way to 

find out if a career field is a good fit! 

 

 
 

 

Contact Mrs. Hinckley to discuss College & Career 
Readiness! 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 


